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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
ALAMOGORDO,

VOL. XII. No. 32.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
WAS NOT SO DEMOCRATIC
The county convention of the
democratic party was held at
the courthouse Monday afternoon. S. E. Moffett, of
was elected temporary
chairman and .1. M. Walker,
secretary. The usual committees were appointed and an hour
recess was taken. When the
and in all probability the dele- convention reconvened the
organization was made
gation to the territorial convenThe report of the
permanent.
will
be
county
Lincoln
tion from
instructed to vote for Judge various committees were reoeiv-- j
Mann as long as his name is be- ed and accepted and the fun began.
fore the convention.
It was really quite Unliable
Judge Mann is not a stranger
to the republicans of Lincoln to see the muddle they got into
county, being the presiding trying to secure a secret (ballot.
judge of the Sixth judicial dis- The chairman's unfamliarity
trict, which embraces Lincoln with the machine's working's
county, which position he has came near making the vote pubheld since his appointment sev- lic at one time but the "party
eral years ago, and as such, has leaders" set him right and the
become personally acquainted entire ballot from A to Z was
with most of the people of Lin- secret, think of this, and in a
coln county, who, as a whole, democratic convention.
H. M. Denny was nominated
speak of him in the highest
terms as a jurist and as a man, unanimously for sheriff surely
while not being a' resident of there was no need of a secret
Lincoln county, still during his ballot here. J. M. Helm, for
term of office the people have probate clerk, beat Win. Stal-cu- p
5 to 10.
Can it be that a
become so acquainted with him
was
needed here?
secret
ballot
that he is regarded as one of
Tom
treasurer, defor
Boynton,
them.
ow
Without a doubt Judge Mann feated Dad Garrett 20 to

LINOOLN COUNTY
JOHN MILLER KILLED
TO THE FRONT
THROWN FROM HORSE
The
of Lincoln
shocking
republicans
of
news
The very
to
county
have
come
the front
reached
death
Miller's
John
town Wednesday morning. It and pledged their support to the
seems that Mr. Miller got on an Hon. Edward A. Mann, of
as delegate to Congress
uiá quiet pony which his wife
rode and started oat in the first, last and all the time.
For that purpose a republican
morning before breakfast, to
round up a bunch of milk calves. club has been organized and its
It was eight o'clock when Tom membership is increasing daily
o,

Hunter and Andy Joplin riding
found Mr.
out on a round-u- p
Miller's horse grazing and upon
investigation discovered him
with his face covered with blood.
They went to him and thought
that he moved once but the doctors say that his neck was broken and death was instantaneous. Just how or why the
horse threw him will never be
known but it seems queer that a
man of John Miller'e acknowledged horsemanship should be
killed by being thrown from a
quiet old family pony. The
body was brought to Buck's undertaking parlors where the coroner's jury found the facts as
stated above. The body was
buried in Alamo cemetery Thursday. Mr. Miller carried 8,000
insurance and leaves a wife and
son to mourn his loss.
CHRISTMAS

TOYS

BY THE CARLOAD

tem-Dora-

ry

11-h-

they voted the secret ballot
will be the strongest candidate
placnot tell. W. H. Pelphrey
will
is
M.L.
Oliver
This week
the Republicans can nominate
ing his fourth big order for at the convention at Santa Fe as was nominated for assessor with
Christmas toys. His store will far as Lincoln county is concern- no opposition as was Guthrie
Smith for superintendent of
be toy land for all of Otero coun- ed.
schools. For surveyor, J. E.
ty. He has bought for both
defeated John Rapier
KEEP OFF THE STREET.
wholesale and retail trade. He
18 to 16. J. J. Sanders was
will have every manner and
A committee of leading
make of toy on the market and
citizens requests us to nominated for commissioner of
second district and in the third
has bought in such quantities
ask pedestrians to be a little James Brownfietd was nominathe will be able to make excepcareful on the streets for a few ed after a spirited contest betionally low price.
days as R. H. Pierce expects to tween C. E. Bass, A- Tuton and
Miss Hazel Hansen is spendj
lasted
soon make his first appearance the nominee, which
ing a couple of weeks in
Cesario
ballots.
through
three
as chauffeur.
Duran was nominated for probate judge. Following are the
resolutions :
Mr. Chairman : We your committee on resolutions beg leave
to report as follows.
The resolutions adopted by
the democratic national convention and by our territorial convention meet with our hearty
and unqualified approval.
We believe that said resolutions will appeal to all as fair
and just. Equal rights to all
and special privileges to none,
should be, and is, the watchword of our party, and with the
peerless Bryan as our leader, we
feel conlident of success in November.
A united democracy means
success and the success or. tne
democratic ticket means a "gov
eminent of the people by the
people and for the people" as
intended by our forefathers and
as will be put in force by our
next president, William
Bryan.
Town property Farm or Ranch for Chicago We have learned from experi
Client will exchange Chicago IMPROVED IN- ence that the promises ot tne
Republican party to give .us
COME realty for it from $1,000 to $10,000.
statehood are made with no intention of fulfillment and are
simply used as a bait to fool the
NEW MEXICO
unsuspecting votes.
MEXICO.
NEW
ALAMOGORDO,
We appeal to all voters to ar
NEW YORK AVENUE.
ray themselves on the side ot
the democratic party for in the
ILL.
CHICAGO,
Main Office 82 Lake Street,
success of our ticket lies the only hope of statehood for íew
Ala-mogor-

-

Selling Groceries.

That's our business, and we are
making every effort to give the
We please
others and can please you.

trade satisfaction.

Cunningham

8 Go.

WANTED

Jeti-nin-

LAND CO.,

Meat Market
Alamo
I have bought the ALAMO MEAT
MARKET and am prepared to give

the choicest fresh
MEATS, alto YOUNG CHICKENS,
FRESH EGGS. COUNTRY BUTTER
the

public

and FISH on Fridays.

W.

J. KARR, Prop.

I

Mexico.
Hon,

0. A. Larrazola, our can
didate fqr delegate to congress,
although elected two years ago,
was cheated out of his office, let
us see to it that his majority is
so pronounced, this time, as to
preclude any such action again.
J. W. Thompson,
Chairman.

AUG.

1,

PRICE 5 CENTS

1908.

OCALJTEMS
C. Meyer, of La Luz, was in
Alainogordo yesterday.
Max Pierce will spend Sunday
with liis family at Cloudcroft.
( luirles Downs expects to be
moved to his new home by Sep-

tember

Closing Out Prices.
Wc need Money, and room for pall Stock;
and in order to obtain both irrth quick-

1.

Mrs. B. S. Shuler and baby
left Tuesday night for her old
home in V irguna.
Christianson. LeMin & Co. ex- pect a great number of people
down here next fall.
Mrs. Alexander and daughter,
Woodie, are guests of the Thos.
O'Reily home this week.
Miss Stallman left this week
for Carrizozo where she expects
to remain for some time.
A. H. Henderson, was given
the second degree of Oddfellow-shi- p
last Friday night.
Dr. Paden, of Carrizozo, was

est arjd surest way have decided to offer certain lines summer goods at
Bargain Prices during the next two
weeks.
12
Lawns and Ginghams, now lOcts.
Other Lawns at reduced prices.

Straw Hats reduced.
Men's

Two-piec-

e

Suits at 30 per cent

and other articles at bargain-Comand save Money at this sale.
e

in town Thursday in company
with Mrs. Gonzales of that place.
Deputy Probate Clerk H. H.
Kellogg was out of his office several days this week on account
of sickness.
Miss Ivers, who has been in
Alainogordo for some time returned home to Temple, Texas,
this week.
C. 0. Murray and wife moved
in this week from Arkansas.
They are occupying the Mona-lia- n

G.

J.

MONEY NEEDED

tent.
The News anknowledges receipt of a complimentary ticket
to the Mnuntainair Chatauqua to
be held August 15 to 25.
We are informed that a
lodge of about 70 mem-

We will give 6 PER CENT DISCOUNT on all
accounts now on our books, and on all bills of
lumber that we sell up to and including July
31st, if paid by that date.

bers will be instituted in Alainogordo in the near future
W. C. T. T. will hold regular
meeting Tuesday at 4 p.m. at

NcRae Lumber Company.

Yours with cheap lumber,

Re-bek-

Presbyterian church.
Estella Smith.
Miss Marie Hester was thrown
from a horse one day this week
and her collar bone fractured.
She is getting along nicely now
however.
Mrs. O. S. Poage and son, of
Carrizozo, visited at the Thomas
Poage home in this city this
home
week. They
returned
Wednesday.

Wright and wife, of
Denton, Texas, who have been
visiting at the Hugh Shields'
home went to Cloudcroft this
week for a month's stay.
Newt Smith spent a day in the
mountains this week and brought

, Robert

home with him as fine a sample
of lithographic stone as was ever
found in Germany.
E. Van Hom,of Little Cyprus,
Kv., arrived in town Wednes
day evening with a car of household goods and two saw mills,
They were nine days and nights

enroute.
The picknickers, the Murray
and Messer families returned
this week from the Bonito where
they caught fish and "hunted"
bear. They report an excellent
time.
R. W. Cooper finished his new

building on 9th street this week.
The new front is a very pretty
one and the firm, Cooper & Rice
have an excellent location for
their feed and flour store.
No. 01, in heading in on Ma
terial track No. 1 last night
about nine o'clock, badly derail- ed five cars. The remainder of
the train which occupied the
main line could not be moved
until the arrival of a train from
the east. No. 2, the eastbound
passenger was held here 8 hours
and 15 minutes.

'

J. P. Annan had a very neati Mrs. H. Phelps, who left Ala
plan for terrace work published mo a tew montns ago to mane
in the El Paso Herald one day her home in Carrizozo has decidthis week. It was in the nature ed to return and will soon be
of a reader and certainly shows again employed in the millinery
that Mr. Annan is"breaking in" business in the rooms recently
vacated by the Victor hotel. To
down in the Pass city.
live iu Alamo once is to live
family
and
Mrs. Allen Pierce
returned Thursday from Cloud- here always. They just can't
croft where they have been for get away from it.
a month. Miss Edith McCleasy,
of El Paso,and Miss Olive Thom- To Members of Alamo
Business Hen's Club
as, of this city, returned with
The next regular meeting on
them .
Tuesday night, August 4, will
Grace M. E. church, John H.
be an important one and all
school
Sunday
pastor.
Murray,

Ep worth League at members are urgently requested
to attend. It is time we were
6:45. Preaching by the pastor
making definite and final arSacraevening.
morning and

at

10

a.m.

mental service at 11 a.m. So
journers welcomed.
E. E. Paxton, of Alabama,
who was in Alamo a few months
ago arrived this week with his
family and household goods.
He says this country looks exceedingly good to him. That
shows his good judgment.
This week a very neat little
cottage has been moved, irom
the south part of town to the va
cant lots opposite Warren's drug
store and will be occupied by
Dr. Miller as the medical head
quarters for the ratemal City
sanatorium.
C. J. Christianson had a good
number of his old friends from
Michigan, Wisconsin and Kansas
to see him last week. They all
liked the country very much and
went home to sell what they
have and move down here.

rangements for Otero county exhibit at the Irrigation congress
and Territorial fair at Albuquerque in September. The matter
of the establishment of a ranch
needed canning plant is to be
considered.
There are new
members to be voted upon and
other prospects who might be
secured by a little concerted action. We already have the
most beautiful town in New
Mexico, now lets get together
and make this organization one
of the most powerful. We do
need money, but the greater
need is for ideas, energy and
unity of purpose. Guthrie Smith
Sbc'y.

BANE AT TULAROSA.
This week Thomas P. Keyes,
of Chicago, leased the Wilson
block in Tularosa for one year
and will immediately institute
a bank at that place. It will be
Christianson. LeMin & Co. with $80,000 capital,
last week sold Albert Lundberg's of which will be local and they
tract west of town to John Fre- - hope to be open for business by
g September.
berg, from Arizona. Mr.
one-thir-

d

Fre-ber-

and some of his friends will
M. H. McKellar, of Mobile,
goon be down here to settle down Ala, is in Alainogordo looking
over our fine country.
for good.
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SIDE LIGHTS OS THE
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
alone
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'i breeze
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POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
AS0MC

Buy Groceries
If

so, note

the following
figures:
In the past
twi months we have sold
B33
pounds creamery
butter at 80 cents pet
Kind 'thereby
avig

our customers

,"

cents

per pound making a total saving to onr custom
ers ot 141.60 on butter
alone. Are you one of
thnae
If not,
why not?
We
Sugar 10 pounds
to the and everything
in proportion.

M
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c

Mmf
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PASO. TEXAS.
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JUST
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Bazaar

Corner ?lh street and New York Are.
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Alamo

Livery
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a man reputed to W a :r.firr.
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crik are mi- nut and a
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tiiink
taken
they
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the party lush
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will whip them into line after
the nomination. It is conceded
ly repuMi-aii- s
and democrats
.. :nan,
alike
I.arazolo
that
isa letter,
.
mMf
Andrews,
tiian
man
and
scratch.
tha: Andrews can
1 re- g
"get more" for the territory will
od
ii
have
bat little weight. The
he
rank
rile do not care to go
and
men. or
111
cahoots with a man amply
.because he bean the reputation
'of
getting things. They pret'er
ranty to he a little choice about the
niaiiner of getting them. We
believe this is now the general
best men in
feeling
all parties. And in this parti.-ayi
ket ular congressional ra-- e we are
sure that many local republicans will stand with Uj" News
forjudge Mann, and as between
the two, Larazolo or Andrews,
will be for Laraxolo.
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Serial is not injurious
tvH) to tin most celicate. It is a good
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S Rice

Front tne GREEN
GROCERY

their

and

get
low
'
down prices.

Cash Near Market
new, fteat and Clean.

No specialties, every
department of our business receives equal
attention.

1

P.

Thomas

FBIBliY.

m

M. Anderson

Strut

&

Go.,

Rial Estate & Immigration Agents.
We can locate yon on a

free homestead.

Ve cats' aell you a

beap

relinquislmient.
We

Rive you a

har-ga-

m

in deeded laude or city
property.
ornea third ooon south of
sot
OFsiea. ncw vork

v.

and the
a ix
alnutt
throw
pump will
apparent
no
with
stream
inch
effect on the water supply. He
W. II. Wolfinger went to til has evidently found the Uag
Pa o Tueday M u - n
lost river. He will n
W. A- Hyde, of Tularoa. call- a 30 h p gas engine and et uUut
ed at the News office on business irrigating in real earnest.
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MID SIMMER

SWEEP-SAL- E

i

how power engine

--

in-ta-

Dry Goods.

This is the season of the year when every newspaClean-up- ,
Stock
per you pick up, you find
Reducing Sales, etc., until you get tired of seeing
them. The reason is that every sale you attend you
find a few articles marked down and others the same
old price or higher. Now this Sale is a GENUINE
Cut-Pric-

All Summer Lawn and Dross
Uoodt, strictly at cot, no
more no lm, thnre are luc
many prices tn i.ame tbeui
all but to ive you an idea ol
bow wn will sell them
25c LaWns at IS and 20c

"
"

15c

ttM

"

10c

"

8c

but EVERYTHING will be sold at reduced prices to
clean our Shelves for fall goods.

We have a large stock and
good patterns tu select from.

Standard Prints at 5c yard.
1 Lot 15e tilngbams at 10c.
or Ms.
25c Zephyr Utnghnni
15c Tolle De Norde Ginghams

This Will be 13 Days of the Most Fast and
Furious SelllnS Alamogordo Has
Ever Experienced.

12Hc.

Hc

(ilnghams at
All 104 Kleached and
Sheeting reduced
5 and 10c yard.
Iileached Domestic 10c
grade for 8Kc
10c

4

Kleached

4 4
4

Domestic

grade for 10c.
1 Unbleached Domestic
grade for lie.

U'e

Slippers

at 61 eatly reduced Prices.

All

Suits for

$16.60

15.00
12.50

$14.00
12.50
10.00

10.00
8.00
And so on down the whole array
We have no old
of prices.
stock but intend to clean up
all clothing during this sale.
Men's and boys' Pants reduced
in like proportion.

m

m

M

1.50

go as well as
and Low Shoes.

all Oxfords

lx)t Men's and Boys' 50c Work
Shirts for 25c.
Men's Scrivener Drawers for 45c
1 Lot 50c Underwear for 25c.
1

Ladies' Belts.

In all colors and qualities in
Leather, Silk, Elastic, etc.
75c
$1.25 Belts for
75
50
25

"

"

".

"

"

"

45c
10c

20c

how much lower we are
ing to make

them

go-

during

this sale.
All

35c

"

30c

for 25c
20c
18c

Ribbons

h 25e
" :oc

"
"
"

15c

18c

itKc

15c

10c

7..r

10c

All Colors to

Select From.

25c Laces and Embroideries 20c
20c

'

15c

"
"
"

"

15c

have Axminster,
Brussels, Crex, etc.
All $5.00 Bugs $4.50

Velvet,

líe
10c

"

-

8

Rugs.

"

" Í.M

We

selection.
Fancy Parasols.

"
"

1.28
75

"
"

85
50

Towels.

Here's where we shine when it
comes to quality and prices.
They are going too in this sale.
No room for descriptions and
prices.
Hosiery.
65c and 75c hose at 50c.
" " 35c.
" 50c
" " 10c.
1 Lot 15c
Best Boys' hose on earth for the
nionev is The Hudson. Dur
ing this sale 3 pair for 25c.

All

Few Grocery Bargains.

Our Grocery Department is one of the most complete in the city
our prices defy cornpitition.
SPECIALS.
can
cao Tomatoes 3 for 25c;
can Tomatoes 2 for 25c;
Fern-del'- s
10c
10c;
bottle;
PumpRin
Chow
Chow
can
Corn Solid PacK 3 for 25c;
Grape Juice 25c pint; String Beans 10c can; William's and Colgate's Slaving
Soap 5c the Bar; 25c box Toilet Soap for 10c; This is only samples of our low prices.
nd

nd

will only be made during this 13 day sale than avery article
many
but space forbids
more bargains In every line
have
will be sold at regular Price.
you
buy
you
Come and see a
not.
or
will
good
It
wheter
come
do
sure
and
Se
mention of them.
Sweep
Sale.
Genuine
Baal
All

of above Prices

Ire Tor Cash and
We

to-offe-

r

Ihe Place Is
E. H. Cox Si Co.

The Date is

July 25th to August 8th.

WILL

Edge-woo-

3.25
3.75 "
2.15
2.50 "
1.26
1.50 "
1.00
1.25 "
Will hav8 a nice display for your

$4.00 Grade for $2.00
" " 1.15
1.75
" " 1.00
1.50

cost to all who purchase $100 worth of goods during
this sale.
With every purchase of $50 Set for $2.35 in cash.
" 2.95 in cash.
" 25
"
" ' "
China with their inafford
Heretofore only the rich could
itial or monogram on it, now it is possible for you to
obtain a whole dinner set with your initial in gold free
These dishes are not genuine Havelin china
of cost.
but they look equally as well and are guaranteed not
to crack nor craze.
See a set in our window you will want one when you see it
Get a punch card right now and get a set of dishes you
will be proud of all your life.. Don't forget the easy
terms to secure them.

SMALL BUSINESS

Mrs, f, C. Kodger- - went l A
STAND BIG ADVERTISING
L.uisville, Texa-- last week for
story of Ono Cola, a toll
The
a
visit.
by Messrs. Scott, University ol
Mrs. S. M. Parker il in the
(ieorgia students, who live in
Alamogordo hospital tin- - week
Atlanta and are now visiting in
undergoing an operaron.
Alaniogordo, sounds almost like
We are informed that B. H. a fairy tale. The growth of this
Pierce shipped a lot of very tine business from infantile to giganfruit to Cloudcroft this week.
tic proportions is nearly without
Have you attended the sale in a parallel iu commercial annajs.
Cox's store. Von can buy goods
Less than twenty years ago,
there at 50c on the dollar.
a gentleman residing in Atlanta
Miss Frieda Eckman. deputy perfected the formula for Coca
lerk of the sixth district courts, Cola, but died before making
is spending her vacation in Lin- - any arrangement for the manuoln.
facture of a beverage for trade.
gentleman's widow, who
This
The Alamo barber shop, be
tween the banks, has only first had not the remotest idea of the
Give value of the formula, sold it to
class barbers employed.
Lee Jones, Prop. A. G. Canler, for a considerathem a trial.
F. B. Stewart, of El Paso, is tion of three hundred dollars.
in the city looking after proper- - Mr. Canler began the manufacsale of the beverage, in
tv
. ture and
- interests.
way, ana at tne
small,
la.
modest
The biggest thing in towu thus
.'
advertising.
began
same
time
week was not the democratic
Today Coca Cola is manufacconvention but the big Hi days
tured in its own home, a large
sale at Cox's store.
d
three story building on
For Sale (rood second hand
avenue in the center of the
upright piano at a bargain.
business district; and it has
W.J. Pace. erected
on Peachtree street, the
E. M. Dare, of Ina, 111., has greatest
thoroughfare in the
been employed to teach the La
South, an office building of sevLuz school for the coming term.
enteen stories, which is said to
0. M. Baugh and IL McBride, of be the most magnificent and
the same place, have been in beautiful structure of the kind
Alamo for a week or two.
south of Washington City.
fhe small cards containing the
Mr. Canler is president of the
slogan, "We Want a Mann for Central Bank and Trust compaCongress" are being altered by ny, president of the Chamber of
the girls of few and many sum Congress, and owns the Canler
mers into the true statement, "'I bank in one of the suburbs. He
Want a Man for Life."
is a brother of
Canler
A Mr. Briggs, of Indiana, this of the Fifteenth judicial district
week brought his wife to the and a cousin of
sanatorium in the hope that she Canler.
may regain'her health. His two FROM AN OLD TIME
young daughters and a lady comALAM0G0RD0 RESIDENT
panion accompanied him.
clean-swee- p

"
"
"

With your initial ingold given away absolutely without

A

Notice

at the lowest prices.

10c

Men's Neckwear, Hosiery, Hats, Etc.

must

have the largest and best
Una of these goods In town

"
"

Dinner Set Free.

42-Pia- ce

we

12K

Children's and Misses reduced in like proportion.
$10

that

is conceded by all

and Oxfords.

All New Goods no old carried over leather goods to sponge
off on the public.
(0 pair Ladies' Oxfords $3.50 grade for 18.00
"
"
2.25 grade for 1.75
17 "
"
"
3.00 grade for 2.50
27 "
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords $2.25 grade for $1,75
" J.25
it
.i
it
i
"

Monday.
.

It

"

Don't Fail to Attend

Men'e Youths' and Boys' Clothing

Em- -

sroiétrits.

e,

SALE where NOT SOME THINGS

CLEAN-SWEE- P

Lacis aid

Ribbons,

ll

--

-

"July 23, 1908.
"Editor Alaniogordo News,
"Dear Sir: I have been re-

Messrs, Yale, Loomis, Gudger
and Lane enjoyed' the hospitality of the Dr. Saltzgaber home
last Sunday evening. They also
enjoyed the good
New England dinner which the
doctor is so adept in preparing.
Try York's Cash grocery for
fresh vegetables. It costs less.
We stepped into Cox's store
one day this week when the sale
Avas on and everybody was so
busy and tired that they were

quite disgusted and declared
that they were going to quit advertising. But the big ad is in
the News again this week Bead
it.

I

LOST RIVER FOUND.

F. P. Baird, a prominent mer- hant from Bartlesville, Okla.,
recently located at Camp City
and paid this office a pleasant
call Friday last. Mr. Baird says
that he has heard a great deal
about the "lost river" ever since
settling in this valley and al
ways wondered what was meant
by that term until a few weeks
ago when he witnessed the workings at the S. D. Camp well at
Camp City. Mr. Camp dug his
well down some sixty feet and
then drilled on down to the
third stratum of water which
raised so high that it is really a

ceiving your paper right along,
but guess my subscription has
expired somewhere about the
end of June so I enclose money
ordeTfor $1.50 to renew same.
"I used to work in the office
of the Lumber company under
Mr. Tibbetts, until he died a
year ago today, but then entered
the forest service here and am
now located at Pinos Altos, in
Grant county. My wife went to
Santa Fe in May to visit at home
for several months, but I am
sure she would join me in wish
ing to be remembered to all our
Alamo friends and in wishing
continued success to the News.
"Yours Sincerely,
"Cecil R. C. Reindorf."
DR. SIMMS, OF THREE

RIVERS, DEAD
Word came to town this week
of the death of Dr. Simms, of
Three Rivers, formerly of this
city. Mr. Simms came to the
southwest several years ago for
his health and first located in
Alaniogordo, where he is well
and favorably known. His family have the sincere sympathy of
many friends here.
Mrs. Gonzales, of Carrizozo, is
in the Alamogordo hospital this
He has a five week undergoing an operation.

Brownfield, 'O.I Pen- over the report which Prof. Tin-sle- y loam) $14 per acre.
1(50 acres eight miles out, on
gave them concerning the
nington, E. E. Akers anrr J. W.
Twenty acres under
railroad.
made
at
which
lie
from water test
over
were
Brownfield
plow, well, good water, steel
Orange Monday. The two for- their wells. He found only fifty casing, house and barn.
All
mer ones were delegates to the parts of solid in 1000, which is under good fence, $11 per acre.
37 -' icres three miles out.
convention and the two latter even better than the mountain
room house, (new) well of very shallow well.
Three
spring
water.
came along to "take care" of the
good water, five acres cleared,
boys.
all under fence, $1,300.
Also a few good relinquish
An Austin, Texas, canning LAND BARGAINS BY
company lias written tne ttusi- of Alamo Business Men's eiuii.
CHRISTIANS0N & LEMIN ments and desirable tarnis in
the mountains.
ness Men's club with reference
Do not be crowded up on an
The following E. P. & S. W
Christianson, Le Min & Co
to establishing a canning factory ordinary town lot. When you
officials went toCloudcroft Sun.
Now, here is a good time can secure 3 3 acres 5 or 10
Otero county will send a rep
day : A. L. Hawley, chief audi- here.
in
Albuquerque
to
resentation
put
could
be
Nothing
boost.
to
acres, in the Peachville addition
tor; J, L. Campbell, chief enginin at this time which would do and fix up a fine home with charge of the county exhibit at
eer; A. P. Averill. pawmaster;
Fif- the big fair.
more good than a first class can- choice fruits and alfalfa.
W. I. Brown, local surgeon at
depot.
from
walk
minutes
The cottage sanatorium is now
Will
of 1908
ning factory, and should outside teen
Four stratas of water by drilling an aoaiifal tliinir
El Paso; H. W. Cutshall, chief
v límul lina
opening
see
to
fail
this
120 feet
of
ALAMOGORDO IMlineman ; W. G. Roe, assistant parties
twenty acres of land
"naVZil3
Mr. Cutshall before another fruit season we fine being
superintendent.
PROVEMENT CO.,
reser-bi- g
interhave heard it said upon good from the foot hills. Fronting on on e pipeline out by tne
was accompanied by his wife.
is
going
with
voirs
and
ahead
county
road.
The
following
will
capital
authority, that local
ested
fine
incall
are a few of the good propositions the work. The Fraternal sana- Dr. Gilbert requests us to an- - put one in. "'
spect
we
We Have to Oner;
if.a full
be
turiiim c m.w riinninir
of
nounce mat an oins uainsi
M. L. Oliver received two big
.
Judge O'lieily should be pre- shipments of Queensware and 40 acres, two miles ouf mder
sana- Cottage
the
most
company's ditch, $20 per acre.
sented to him. Anyone desiring
soon care for as
120 acres, two and a half miles toriuui
road
main
boys
on
the
The
near
house
Judge's
buy
the
to
many as the other. It all makes
out,
per
of
$12.50
acre.
miles
south
six
or
five
about
Dr.
should
see
house
the court
foal.
tewn are feeling very jubilant 160 acres two miles out, (red Alamogordo a better town.
Gilbert also.

P. Farris, western iniiiager,
arranging for
is in Alaniogordo
an engagement for Elmer T.
Clark, the celebrated lecturer
on business and commercial topics. Mr. Clark will be in
about the middle of
August, and in all likelihood
will lecture under the auspices
L.

C.

.

1--

Ala-mogor-
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1--

The Celebrated Perdieron Stallion
stand the season

wistí!"
'

gj

stables

the

at the

those who are
in
horses should
and
what
believe to
ono the
best bred and
perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20
to insure a

that the county would go to the
if some or all of thene
Hiirluiik'i men were elected but they will
mí m mi- - 1 iIiiIiIm-.reate! triumph. Tlii MV ''re-- not be elected.
THE THORN LESS CACTUS.
No himIit i1i- improve)! tli"m

how-wo-

CITY

w

LIVERY

I

at

tin farmer ami
than any irttlti--- in

t

!'

t

lenlury.

A

more

life mean

inn in plant

rxkraier
tinpat
-

MÍM wliiih will

and
which lowWMf like t lie green
I'ay tree wht ii firta a uimliriim
nf water, whirl) will yield four
to eiirlu tini' as BSjeh in feed
ing yaluo per aere U alfalfa,
whieh is ranerior to alfalfa in
many respeet- - and which may
lie nt irroen the year around
may well axcite the deeped and
up the
most tjbidiag interest a
practica, ranchen of the great

grow

without

i

rr ifia t i

tt

vest.

The Montoya Republican, of
Montoya. New Mexico, in commenting upon the fitness of Edward A. Maun for delegate to
congress, says in part, that as a
judge be has not been reversed
t Ins decisions, as
upon any
they understand it. We believe
you are correct brother. and does
that not show a good record for
Judge Mann, when bis decisions,
many of which have been very
important to litigants in this
district and also in other parts
of the Territory, have stood the
test of the best legal talent and
the supreme court of the territory. Then why should people
fear to nominate a man with
such record as our standard bearer and one who can break into

ii prepared to furnish rigs
and conveyance! of any
character,
at moderate
prices. Also saddle horses.
Contracts taken for any
class of hauling. Office on
Tenth street opposite court
house. Res. phone 170,
Stable phone 1
ring
office phone l.'t

J.Q.GRANT
Proprietor

Alamogordo

New Mexico.

vegetable that hears
utes east S0T.U feet D. S. mineral monufruit. A plant that - reli-he- d
ment on top of Mineral Hill bears north
bj even animal from a canary
60 deg. M minutes west 3933 feet, disfeed
covery
shaft number one bears south
elephant,
bird i" an
one deg. IS minutes west 293.4 feet and
to
perior in some or a
north peak of Frunklln mountains bears
any now in use. An excellent the ranks of the democratic par- south 37 deg. 50 minutes west. Thence
33 deg. 35 minutes east 1480 feet
substitute for sorehuni hay for ty, in the Pecos valley as is ad- south
to corner number two. Thence south
dairy stock. A wholesome food mitted by many democrats, that 05 deg. 20 west son. 7 feet to corner
number three. Theuce north 35 deg.
for men. These are hut a few he can do so. His nomination 50
minutes west, 1135 54 feet to corner
Burhank
means a sure election, even number 4; thence 5S deg. 12 minutes
of the virtues of 'he
feet to corner number 5;
west
thornlese cactus that have come those who favor Andrews for thence302.78
north 65 deg. 20 minutes east
to he generally known and recog good reasons, admit that Judge 612.4 feet to corner number one, the
of beginning, containing 17.662
Mann can bring the party into place
nized.
acres.
:
On
Now
plain
victory
point
on
if
nominated.
To make this
The notice of location ot this claim is
recorded in the office of the clerk ot the
the Thornless Cactus Fanning the face of these admissions, probate
court and ex officlo recorder of
company's farm at Indio, Cal., why not nominate him and set- the said county of Otero In mining lotions record number one at page 280,
in the sunbaked Coachella val tle forever the hopes of Larazolo and
the amended certificate of location
ley, the leaf or slab thrust into being elected. La Vos Publica. thereof is recorded In the said office in
mining
locations record number one at
the ground buds and reproduces
For Sale One 8 h p Weber pages
new leaves with buds on them in
Adjoining and conflicting claims are:
gasoline engine, fine condition, joined on the north by the "Valley
six weeks. A single slab fre
Lode,"
claimants unknown; on the north
practically new. Can be seen at
quently produces twelve to twen
and east by the "Electric Lode," claimshop of J. Richling, Pennsylva- ants
Placer Mining comtv vounir areen leaves in two
nia avenue, near coal chutes. pany, and conflicts on the north and
weeks,
lilts is
months to ten
east with the "Electric Lode," claimants
Cheap. Address Box 209,
a
Placer Mining company.
such an astonishing rate ot re- 13 lot
6
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
N. M.
production that the Bcoresof vis
itors to the ludio nursery every
.School Bonds For Sale.
Notice For Publication.
week no away amazed and de
Territory of New Mexico
County of Otero
Department of the Interior.
lighted.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuaut
Land office at Las Cruces, N. M.
Another wonderful tiling about
to the provisions of section 1542, of the
July T, 11)08.
laws of New Mexico, 1897, I
the Burbank thornless cactus is Notice is hereby given that Ha! H. compiled
Major, ot Alamogordo, X. M., has tried will offer for sale to the highest and
hnul hirlripr fnr i'iih at niv nffii-the pertinacity with which it
In Ala.
notice of his Intention to make final
,h...
clings to life and the indiffer- commutation proof In support of bis
August 24, 1908 at 10 o'clock a. m..
No. 4431 18,500, two thousand, live
ence it displays to the buffet ings claim, vis: homestead entry
hundred dolmude June 24, 1905. for the' nJi', ne&,
of fate. A young green slab seJi ne4 and neV4 set section 13, lars, 10 30 year, 6 per cent, school district No. 4. Otero county, New Mexico
thrown out on the desert soil at township 16S, range 9E, aud that said bonds.
proof will be made before W. S. Shep(liven under my hand and seal this
initio, exposea to the tierce rays herd, United States commissioner, at
J.C.DUNN,
of the tropical sun. without a Alamogordo, N. M. on August íl, IDOS. 22nd day of July, 1908.
Treasurer of Otero county, N. M.
He names the following witnesses to
drop of moisture save what it prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of the lund. viz;
coma seize rrom the air, was
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
Byron Sherry, James C Dunn, Milton
FOR THE
UNITED STATES,
six
after
weeks of such neglect
Phillips and Maurice V. Coakley, all of
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
thrust a few inches into the Alamogordo, N. M.
OF THE TERRITORY OF
Eugene Van Patton,
ground. It immediately grew
t
Register.
NEW MEXICO.
green again, budded and reproIn the matter of
In Rank
!
duced
Plants accidentally muEdward O. Springs, and
ruptcy.
Notice by Publication.
C. Wyatt. liankrupts. ( No. 25.
Walter
tilated, blown over or uprooted,
To
of
EdwardG.
the
creditors
Sprlggi,
In the District Court of the United
showed no concern nor injury States
for the Sixth Judicial District of and Walter C. Wyatt, of Orogrande.
county of Otero, and district aforesaid,
Territory of New Mexico.
the
whatever, no arrest of growth
liankrupts.
No. 21.
nor deterioration
in quantity.
Notice Is herein given, that on the
In the matter of the application of 15th day of June', A. D. 1908. the said
One slab was cut up into strips Selz,
Schwab and Company, a corpora
Edward G. Sprlggs. and Walter C.
and the strip- - planted separate- tion; the Corinth Woolen Mills, a cor- Wyatt. were duly adjudged bankrupt;
Hoogher-ForcGood-bar
and
poration,
ly. Each section of this leaf
and
that the first meeting of their creditors
Hat Company, a corporation, peti- will be held at Alamogordo, In aald
wenl right ahead growing and
tioners, to have Abraham Smith adju county, at the office of U. II. Major, on
prospering. Several hundred of dicated a bankrupt.
the 29th day of June, A. D. 108, at 10
the leaves were set out in the
o'clock In the forenoon, at which time
Proceeding in Bankruptcy.
sunbaked soil and left alone for Whereas, proceedings have been insti the said creditors may attend, prove
t n weeks without a drop of wa- - tuted bv the above named petitioners. their claims, appoint a trustee, examine
bankrupts, and transact such other
tei They all DUaaeu an repro- - in the above entitled court, to have the fhe
said Abraham Smith adjudged by the DU9"lessl as may properly come before
just the same
du
sald meotlni?H. MAJOR,
It

is a

Texas-Jarill-

Texas-Jarill-

.,.,..'

Ml-08-4-

!

J.

N. McFate's
boy
is very low with typhoid fever.
Miss .Mabel Tweed returned

court to be a bankrupt, as provided In
the acts of Congress relating to bank-- !
ruptcy within the purview of said acts:
and in pursuance of an order of said
court, granted in the above entitled
cause, notice Is herebv given to the
aid Abraham Smith, who is not an In
habitant of, nor found within this district and territory, that he appear,
plead, answer or demur to the petition
filed by the said petitioners herein, bv
the twenty-nintday of August, 1908,
and that in default thereof, the court
will proceed to the hearing and adjudi
cation of said proceeding in bankruptcy.
ocnwao ana company, a corporation, the Corinth Woolen Mills,
a corporation, and Boogher-Forc- e
ana iiooaoar Mau Lo.,a corporation.
Petitioners.
IV. J. Hlttson and Byron Sherry
Solicitors for Petitioners. 7 25 tit

Thursday from her month's vacation.
E. M. Cos had a very serious
operation performed on his tonsils Thursday last. He is again
about town.
Miss Adanison, to be cashier
of the new Tularosa bank, was
in Alamo yesterday.
Whenever you feel like eating
a good dish ot enchiladas or chile
con came come to the Mexican
MINERAL APPLICATION NO. 844.
restaurant next door north of
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M., June 9, 1908.
Moon's place.
NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN:
H. T. Bfently's grandchild at That The Jarllla Copper company,
a
La Luz died this week of scarlet corporation organized aud existing under
by virtue of the laws of the
and
fever and two more of them are State of Pennsylvania whose
principal
office and placeof business is at the city
quite sick at this writing.
and county of Philadelphia in die State
of Pennsylvania, by James Stevenson,
SOCIALISTS PUT OUT
its attorney In fact, whose post office
A COUNTY TICKET address
Is Brice, N. M., Otero county.
The socialists held a mass New Mexico, has made application for
a United States patent upon the Little
meeting at the court' house Sat- Boar Lode Mining Claim, mineral
snryey
urday afternoon and nominated number 1333, situate in Sliver Hill mining district, county of Otero and Territhe following candidates: Sher- tory of Now Mexico, covering
three
iff, H. B. Harris; Probate clerk, hundred teet of the Little Bear Lode In
a northwesterly direction from the disA. W. Garrison; Treasurer, Geo! covery shaft and
twelve hundred feet
B. Glisson;
Assessor, Z. T. In a southeasterly directlou therefrom,
In sections fourteeu and fifaud
lying
Reeves: County superintendent, teen, township 22
south of ranv s ui
J. W. Hill ; Commissioner Pre- of the New Mexico principal meridian,
tuurv particularly aesCTIDM as focinct No. 8, H. 0. Riggs ; Pro- aim
llow:
Beginning
at corner number one a
bate Judge, Alf Hunter. The
porphyry rock set in the ground, chiselchairman of the convention was ed
whence corner to sections 10,
B. R. Land and the secretary Z. 11. 14, and 15, township 22 south of
range
New Mexlcu principal
T. Reeves. We do not believe meridian, east,
bears north 7 degrees 55 nifn

Referee In Bankruptcy.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Ofiifp at T.nn I'm,.,., M M
July 3, 1908.
Notice Is hereby given that Albert
N. Barrttt of Alamogordo, NJ M., has
filed notice of his intention to make
final commutation proof In supportof his
claim, viz: homestead entry No. 5348
made April 23, 1907, for the se
se)
Sec. 11,4 nw4 nw Sec. 13.& neJÍ
Sec. 14, twp. 1(1 S., Range 8 E.,and nei
that

said proof will be made before H. H.
Major. Probate Clerk, at Alamogordo,
N. M. on Aug. 18. 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon.
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
fcdwln Walters. Ed. Grant, John Q
Grant, and Francis M De Groot. all nf
Alauiogordo.N.M.
Eugene Van Patten,
'

Register.
Notice for Publication,

I'nited States Land Office
Las Cruces, N. M., July 7, 1908.
Notice is herebv given that Joseph
W. Blackwell of Three Rivers, N. M.,
county nf Otero. New Mexico, has filed
lu this office his application to enter
under provisions of .Sections 231M 7 of the
tteviset statutes of the United States
tne dwm nei
of section 34, township
..,
..
.. ,.
r
l u
range aw ej. a. in.
no,
f. Meridian.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the land described, or desiring to
object because of the mineral character
of the land or for any other reason, to
its disposal to applicant should file tbelr
affidavits of protest on or before Aug.
21. 1908. Eugene Van Patten, Register.
T

.

7

18

4t

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals will be received by
the board of trustees ot the New Mexico Institute for the Blind at Alamogordo. Mew Mexico, until August 17, 1908,
at 10 o'clock a. iu. for the construction'
of a steam heating plant and power
house for the New Mexico Institute for
the Blind at Alamogordo, New Mexico
all material and Sitings to b furnish

ed by the neeeswful bidder, eitept the
III
brick fo- - the power bouse, which
be lurul.hcd by the Hoard of Trusire
AH bids wast t
ol tbs - ni Institute.
, c on p
tiled by a cerllled rkerk of
The Hoard of
one bu idred dollar
Trustee reserve the right to reject
ant and all bids.
R. II. PIEKCB.

MlltV i.

Notice for Publication
pertinent of iba Interior.
Land office at Las Cruees, N.

W.

I.

EIDS0N

I. LAM.
Ceabler

T.

r.sieet

Vl

Established 1900

Secretary aud Treasurer

t

IIIIMM,

Capital

$25.000

Surplus and Undivided Profits

$ 15.000

I),

M.

July 27, 1908.
Nolle I Is hereby given that Alfred C.
Watson, of Alamogordo, N. M , has
filed notice of his Inteutlnn to make
h ii ,i live year proof In support of his
claim, viz: homestead entry No. 3ASh
sec-liomade April 18, 1902, for the 13. Township 16S range Ha, and
that said proof will be made before II.
H. Major, Probate clerk, at Alamogordo, N. M on Sept. 7. 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
.latin- - Wavland. J. C Dunn, A. C.
aiid W. C. Watson all of AlaWilker-omogordo, N. M. Eugene Vaji I'atton,
8
St
Register.

The First National Bank
Of Alamogordo,

Banking Hours 9 a. rr. to 3 p. m.
Exchange Sold on all the Principal Cities.
Loans Made on Approved Security,

Notice for Publication.
Iiepartmontof the Interior.
Land office at Las Cruces, N. M.
Julv 23, 1008.
Notice Is hereby given that Edward

DIRECTORS
W.

J. BRYSON,

. Jr., of Alamogordo, N. M., has
HENRY J.
filed notice of his Intention to make
C. MEYER,
final fi e year proof in support of bis
claim, vis: homestead entry No. 5398
made .'une 12, 1907 for the n'2 ne',
s,1 aJ4,ttJsj nwJ4 section 30," township 16S, range 9E, and that said oroof
will be made before W. s. Shepherd, Ü.
S. commissioner at Alamogordo. N. M , C. 0. HARDY
.Never--

on

August

M.

IN.

F. II. RHOMBERG,
J. It. WYATT,
W. R. EIDSON,

ANDERSON,

BYRON SHERRY.

J. J.

HILL

31, 190S.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
aud cultivation of, the Unci, viz:
A. M Neal, F. S. Randies. F. M.
k
and C. P. Gage, all of Alamogordo,
N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
5t

The New Pool Room
Every thirjg new and neat and orderly.
Call in and spend an bour with us.

Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
luly .1. 1908.
Notice is heroby given that Jeffrey S.
Trudel of Alamogordo, N. If., has tiled
notice of bis intention to make final
commutation proof In support of his
claim, vix: homestead entrv No. 4061
made March 19, 1900, for the ea nej-4- .
nh se4 Sec. 32, township 16 S., range
10 E., and that
proof will be made
before H. H. Major Probate Clerk, at
Alamopordo, N. M- - n Aug. 22, 1908.
He i.ames the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
R. (J. Wadsworth, William ltucker,
R. B. Wanady and W. R. Lvncb. all of
Alamnfordo.N.M. Eugene Van Patten.
" '
Register.

For sale lot) acres of the best
improved relinquishment in the
valley. All fenced and
10 acres under Robert
fence. 4óO,XH gallon reservoir
and under the ditch, well, wind
mill and tank, a small house, 4)
acres under cultivation. Close
in,h'ii( view of the valley.
mile from railroad. Call
or address this office.

Between the Drug Stores
Fine Cigars, and Tobacco.

NEW MEXICO

ALAMOGORDO,

CLEMENTS AND THULEMEYER
Insurance,
Real Estate,

Notary Public.
BETWEEN

THE BANKS

-

-

-

ALAMOGORDO,

NEW

MEXICO

cross-fence-

One-fourt-

MED

li

EMBAI.MER
AND FUNERAL
DIRECTOR
AND DEALER
IX FUNERAL

SUPPLIES

A.

J. DUCK

UNDERTAKER

OFFICE PHONE
NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO.

.

SIMMER REAL ESTATE SALE.
For thirty days only we will put on
the market a limited nümber of acre
tracts at one fourth of listed price,
NOT MORE THAN ONE ACRE
WILL BE SOLD TO AN'Y ONE

PERSON.

$100 PER ACRE
for property that has been selling
and is now listed at from $300 to
$400 per acre; it is the only prop-

erty in and aiiund Alamogordo'that
has FIRST CALL ON WATER
FOR IRRIGATION. Thissalewill
commence Monday, July 6th.
ONLY

TWENTY LOTS CONSISTING OF ONE ACRE EACH
WILL BE SOLD AT THE ABOVE
PRICE. Property is located east
of Florida Ave. and north of 6th
street; one acre of this property put
in cultivation will sell for $500.00
1

in less than twelve months.

Alamogordo Improvement Company
W.

B. EMmo, Vice President

art

